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my farming tools, and household
and kitchen furniture. No

I am leaving for Florida, and
the most cash ottered will get the
articles. Sale at 10 o'clock C.

PRESCRIPTIONS most carefully
compounded. Only best and pur-
est drugs used. the Union Drug
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DON'T FAIL to see our guaranteed
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IlaT.M SCA PEARLS Full line ta

front. A. W. McCall.
i

jWE HANDLE a complete and fresh
j line of proprietary and standard
j remedies and patent medicines.
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The Union Drug Company.

FOR SALE A fancy line of pottery,
made by the Catawba tribe of In-

dians ai Indian Reservation, just
twenty-fou- r miles from Monroe.
Union Variety Store, Inc.

HOLLOWEEN is near. We have
' lanterns, noisy-nois- y horns, pocket

eatery, fun for all, hats, masks,
luiil or'.ir things lor the occasion.

- U::ion Variety Store, Dir.

FOR SALE An Oakland Six. five
passeng.'r car in first-clas- s

condition with good tires
and extrxs. Also one Haynes Sit,
live passenger, in excellent condi-
tio!! iu every respect. Will sell
cither or both hi very attractive
price. Terms if desired to respon-
sible eron. If vou want a good
t ar eh ;.p it will pay you to luves-tig- at

. For particulars 'see Med- -

for this dislike. " """".
- ten, causing tne other to hecoiieassigneti oy I aui ,

frightened and getting bruised,
though not serionslv.

self when he killed Mr. Monnish. His
sentence. I believe, will be commutted
to life imprisonment. The circum-
stances surrounding the killing will

impel the Governor to save his life.' "
In another conversation with Mr.

Austin, young Harris, w ho is describ-
ed by the Monroe man as a fine,
manly fellow, alniut 2(5 years of age,
and the proud possessor of a magnifi-
cent war record that he won in the
late conflict with Germany, declared
that his father's ill feeing towards
the man he slew began w hen he heard
Mrs. Haarris eulogize Mr. Monnish
as a model husband. This happened

KOI: KENT Good two-hors- e farm
close to town. Good buildings;
good pasture. J. L. Winchester,
Monroe. N C.

Paul also told me that his father s re- -
N

' , lhrt.e nervous
fusal to contribute more hbera y voh ;.ere-broUir- before him for
wards the n.a.ntename of the ki.lge-- ! t th ,.ha of steal.

1 ! ltL. .....
mr nn auiomoune. tne cicis.this feeling. Two lady clerks. Nas--the names of the accused, the prose- - WANTED

si IT Co.Mr. .Monnish. the victim ot ttar-- , . t,:.i .h ,,ture of

Mr. 1; 11. Kedwiiie. nominee for
I he state senate, spoke at Morven
yesterday with the Aid on county can-
didates.

Mr. Archie Helms, Jr., of Ciirmel
has a horse apple tree that has borne
ihe nrond crop of apples this year.

liest cotton lodav on this market
is in.

Writing from Wulfsville Cross

ris, was just the opposite in churae-- ;
ter. His was a bright, cheerful per-- j
sonality. He always had a pleasant

CALL
best

(H LLEDGE & SNYDER lor
pure honey on the market.

smle and a hearty handshake for thewhir. Mr. Monnish, bubllin with en- -

anil he was uni- -.!,. :.,... ,.,t .. nuhiu nt.. Mr. i Kiugecresi visitors. in At ' Co. A. F. Thompson.

FOUNTAIN PENS Every one guar-anieed- .-

A. W. McCall.
Uoads. a correspondent In this Issue

part of the evidence, and the judge,
sternly fixing his gar.e upon the sup- -

uised ring-lead- who stood at the
ar between his two accomplishes,

said:
"Young man, how do you plead

guiltv or not guilty?"
"Guilty, sir," instantly said the

youth on the right of the central fig-

ure.
"I wan't speakking to you, snap-

ped the judge. "What do you mean
L ..t ...mr turn'"

Harris' store and said: "My wile versnny hkcu aim aonii eu. .r. un.
art children." Paul quoted his as n'fh'a home was in Alabama, where

saying, states Mr. Austin, "are com- - he owned much property,
ing tonight and 1 want to have every- - "VV hen 1 first learned of the mur-thn- g

spick and span and a good - ni' ludl Mr. Austin my

per on the stove when they reach the blood boiled with rage. I thought
Give cleansing then thnt Harris deserved to die butcottage. me some pow-- ;...... . ....f . .u m. xn I i,ih A. .1 tlvtii ti..n I A. i

CAKLOAD OF CABUAGE Now is!
the time to make kraut. Come on j

and get yours. Parker & Moore.

FOIl SALE. CHEAP One new grain j

drill, for cash o rpart credit. K. '

li R.dwlne.

DIAMONDS. Diamonds, Diamonds j

Ne,v line just arrived. Soltaires j

and clusters. A. W. McCall.

II, us and fryers. LeoWANTED
Griffin.

'says: ".Mr. John . McCain now has
his saw mill and gin In full blast
Cotton pickers are scarce outside the
plantation supply. If .Mr. Mason does
uoi goon perfect his cotton picker the
farmer will have to plant less. All
lines of agriculture are ailvanring ex-

cept ih harvesting of the cotton

, onrt fi th w on r for irrocerelK. oner nunc tuum-- i i.e..... . mi mc- -

plrase, at the same time nanumg me cidod taking-in- to considerati.m the n.'whuied the
of the which V ... "peculiarities man, cer- - Il4,, worilS"Jlntl the lctt'""tainly showed mental abnormality.

FOR SALE Modem bungalow io
first-clas- s shape on East Everett
street. --- J. Rudge.

i'OH RAZORS, blades, shaving soup,
cream mid lotions, cull on the I

Drug Co.

very description. A. W. 'crop. It stands today where it was i UX(JS of
was fifty jears in- n- the cotton pokethat his sentence ougnt to nave tieen . .. .... lllrtL. ,,,, t!iat he

commuted to life imprisoiicment." j and hamper basket In 14 I saw!
onl om. Iinsliet In Texas. Piarie HHIXG Volwill not have any members of tne

Kit Klux Klan serving on his Juries. prcMi-iplioii- to The
'1.....1. .1 1..... ....1.

tlut that, however, may be oniv
case of Judicial "safety flrt."

H 11.1111..-- uoii 1 piu.iiov riiii.' n.m. in...
use ilui-nik- sacks that hold 100
pounds each, and fifteen bags make

Union Dnig Company.

SIMMONS Wiiich Chains Every one
guaranteed. A. W. McCall.

merchant a list of edibles for his ta-

ble. While the order was being made
up, he told Mr. Harriss how delighted
he was' to have his family come up,
and what a great time he rxepcted to
give his childrn. After his departure,
Mrs. Ilmris, who overheard the con-

versation, made the remark that "Mr.
Monnish was certainly a model hus-

band." Harris' face is said to have
tUT.ed blood read, so jealous was his
disposition.

"This incident," continued Mr. Aus-

tin, "was but one of several similar
one that caused a hatred of M im

Improved Grammar
T. I.. S. wants to know how to keep

the rising generation from saying "1
seen" so extensively. Get them to say
"1 vamped." St. Louis t

a hale, l he cotton was leit in tne
field until it was ready for the gin.
It did not rain from May until Christ-
mas. They did not have to sing th
song. "I would not buy cotton from a

COME TO SKI: US Make our place
your lit':iibii:irters when in town.

The Union Drug Company.

When we hear a fellow boating
that he never changes his ftlnd we

quite agree with him. It U difficult
to change something that docs not
exist. darkey," in Ellis county, for the tie FOR SALE Good two-horp- p farm,Don't become discouraged bent use

the world fails to accept you at your

I.KT US show you our line of foun.
tain oiis mid gold mid silver ien

ils. The Union Drug io.

FOR SALE Farm containing 121
acres in Lanes Civek township,
near Snyder school house, and
Known ns the "Peter Lowery old
place." Good farming lund.
Terms and a bargain to quick
buyer. Kemp Helms, Wingate,
N. C.

iIS1V US for "..linker's supplies and
fountain ilrlnks The Union Drug
CilUuili.v. '

IwE M i l. Kit, Diamond and Putnam
j ilyej.. The Union Drug Co.

lockpro was not found there, and
When a silly girl attempts to t,e and kevs were in no demand. '.:..u ... ....... u ... k.. k.......t ..t Mr II., ..;nun viiliinllnn. The Lord knows Kill

five miles north of Monroe on pub-
lic road. Land lies well. Good
buildings and fine orchard. Sec v..lll-- ll UJ crrui III uirnev ... ...i. nui - j - .. - . . ...1,

us vou tire, and tne rest 01 ;is i.ou i serious u ooiee.r.sij his son maintains. The real
ic. Howies ut Hani; of Un- -motive, however, w ill never be count. Hargrov e

ion.

j The Unlonvllle correspondent,
among other things, said: "A history

jof Theophiiloi'S Ransom Gates, a
unlive of Connectlcutt. who srved

i as Itinerant during the first of the ISELL YOUR eggs to Lee Griffin.
l!Hh century, has been republished
ami can be had nt the publishers
ro t from R. 1). Huntley. Charlotte,

WANTED A quantity of green to-

matoes. L"c Griffin.

AUTO TRANSFER Call the old re- - u everything any ding store
liable, 490. A. Frank Helms. handle. If ou don't see what

N. C, K. V I). Number 11. Ho
to himself the distinction of

being 111" angel mentioned in Rev.
1 4 : S ami in Rev. 13:1. He is repre

I Cotton Leads on vou wain, iisk i "r it, i ne i mon
Drnu Company.two-stor- y brick

railroad track.sented ns having great power and
FOR RENT A

warehouse on
Sniilh-l.e- e Co.that the earth would he lightened

wlili his glory "
WANTED An experienced teacher

fix Silei.i school, district No. !.
See .1, C. Winchester or G. F. Sut-- !

ton.the Road to FOU TOILET soaps, tooth paste and
brushes, talcum powder, face pow-
der and creym.i, go to The Union
Drug Company. Alt'RINGS - New line Jnsi received

McCall.and kinds. A. W
JEWELR- Y- We have anything ou

want. A. W. McCall.

FOR RENT--- A suite of rooms near
the court house. H.' E. Copple

WATCHES A full line to select
from. Everyone guaranteed. ---

W. McCull.
Prosperity

R. L PAYNE, M. D.
Office Over Union Drug Co.

Residence Phone 466
Office Phone 466

CIRCUS IS LOSING MONEY

Howe's and Van Amhurg's Show Made

IVofit i" I!i:t 1'ew Tar Heel Towns
The Yorkvll'le Enquirer prints the

following interview with Charlie
Mu:,ivi'u, manager of Howe's circus.
Who is known to a ni'inbcr of Monroe
people, his show having played here'
a few weeks ago:

"Despite the fact that he was well
over military age, Charlie Mugivan
was one of ilie first to enlist in the
lOfith Engineers when Uncle Sam
got lino the world wiir it ml he was
overseas In France and Germany
for many months. After getting over-sen- s

he figured that he could best
dii his bit bv organizing a c!.t::s for

A BIG CHANGE FOR THE BETTER I 'OR lilllTIIDAY gifts ami rcineiu-- .
. Iiearunres of any kind, go to The
Union Drug Co.

NOTICE
A. J. I'.enton, surviving partner of

the partnership of .1, R. Benton and
Company, docs hereby give notice to
all persons holding claims against
said partnership to present them to
the undersigned, duly authenticated.

WANTED Porkers. Gulledge &

Snyder, Monroe.

LET US show you our line of writing
paper and fine stationery. The
Union Ding Company.

I on or before the 1 1th day of October, f

the soldier lads and this he did. The
big "hi-- iruveloJ all over the war
area showing day after day to crowds
of from 10,000 to 20,000 soldiers.
Name and fame of Muglvai.'s circus
was far and wide and there are no

to-- Full line
McCall.

CAMEO BROOCHES-sele- ct

from. A. W

Our Lines of Men's. Wo-

men's and Children's

Ready-toWe- ar and Shoes

especially are larger

than ever. We arc pre-

pared to outfit every

member of the family

for less money.

BE SURE TO DO YOUR

FALL TRADING
AT

AB JOSEPH CO.

"The Green Front Store"

MONROE'S
BARGAIN SPOT

In making your Fall and

Winter Purchases trade

at the Store offering

the Best Bargains. We

teach your dollars more

sense. Your pennies
will go further here. We

offer the best bargains.

11)22, or this notice will be pleaded
in bar of their recovery. All persons
indebted to said partnership are re-

quested to make prompt payment.
This 12th day of October, 1921.

A. J. Benton, surviving partner.
Stack. Parker & Craig, attys.

FOR SALE Six room bungalow
with modern conveniences. J. E.
Llles.

THE BIG DEPARTMENT STORE STORE THAT DEFIES COM-

PETITION FOR THE SAME QUALITY MERCHANDISE.

READ! COME! AND BE CONVINCED.

doubt many soldiers in this section
who will recall it.

"This has been a hard year on cir-

cuses according to Mugivan. Short
crops and low prices for agricultural
products are responsible. "When far-

mers north, south, east or west don't
got good prices for their products
they can't come to see the circus,"
fahi Charlie,

' 'We haven't made in money In

weeks and In fact, we have broken
even In mighty few towns. Out of
twentv-sove- ii towns In North Caro-

lina that we have played recently we
made a little money In five. In the
others we suffered a big lor- We

were agreeable surprised at the at-

tendance In Yorkville and while we

didn't make any money here we will

break about even. Our daily expense
Is about $4,000 and of course you
see that lots of people have to pay
the price of admission to get that
much money every day.

" 'But it has been a bad year and
if the railroad s strike comes It may
be a good thing for us.

MEN'S AND YOUNG
MEN'S PANTS

Men's Pants, $2.50 kind,
our price $1.9S

Young Men's Pants,
broadcloth brown, green
and blue, very good qual-

ity, size from 29 to 40,
the $8 kind, going this
week at $1.95

BALTIMORE AND
OHIO OVERALLS

Extra heavy, with three
stitches on the side,
worth $2.00 now, our
price $1.48

Don't forget our Men's
and Young Msn's Suits.
Going at Low Prices.
Come and look at them.

LADIES' COATS
$7.50 on up to .... $50.00

MEN'S HATS AND
CAPS

Men's $5.00 Hats, Colum-

bia made, special for
this week $2.98

Men's Velour Hats, black'
gray and green, the $8
kind $4.98

Boys and Men's Caps,
48c up to $1.98

We Carry it Ijuge Stock ot the most Fill''!-- - Groceries to be had, so
that your convenience may nlways be served here. If yon want some
liopuliir novelty In our line, mint It tjuiek nd want It Hght, fou will
probably flint It on' our dielve. The variety anil quality
of our stock are for ymr convenience anil Katlsfactinn.

know Just as well as the more fiery
profeseionals, w hat to do and how to
do it and then ro and do it.

t
a

J
1 QUALITY ECONOM V SP VCF

GROCERS I y r;v-- ft V MONKoe.H C.J

AB JOSEPH CO,

SPECIAL NOTICE OF PAVING
ASSESSMENTS

Paving assessments and Install-
ments have been mailed to each In-

dividual and you are earnestly re-

quested to give this your prompt at-

tention by coming in and paying your
Installments. We have another bond

lue coming due November lit,
which must be met. TMj hi impor-
tant. Do not lav it aside but bring
.01 r Et.ite'nnt to the offica at one
and settle, otherwise you will frce
"a fo sdvertiso your property for

Respectfully,
T H DOY1E, City Treasurer.

"THE GREEN FRONT STORE"


